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Current Board Members
Precid€nt - B€v Frenlliu
V.P. - Bill Ethington
Treasurcr - Wer Cor
Secreury - Iois Misuiner
ARC Chairman - Al Broolr
ARC & Conmunity RelationrDaveWilson
Grsund! Comminec - Glorir Flill
Newsletter - Kathy Jacobc
Community Relationr - Nrncy
Tbompson
Board nembers of the Lalc Forert
Community Asrociation [JCA)
heve alwayr becn volunteen sewing
threc yeer termr, lterc arc
saggered so evety yerr at leastone
term expirer. Wc will have sevenl
op€n spotr - ihirrl about the
pesibility of loiaingl
You may volunteer right now by
contacting one of thc Borrd
memben or attend the amual
meetiug ia fune.
Commuaity improvement and
involvenrent ir not limited to being
a bosld menbet - how would y6u
iiketo heip - i.e. rhc upcoming
Cleaa-up or Connunity Day
events? We'rc open to suggestionr,

Upcoming Events
8 Merch - Daylight Savingrtimc
610 April - Spriag Brert
12 April - East€r
l0 May - Mother'r Day
25 May - Menorirl Day
ll ]une - Anaual Meeting (pcading
mtg. room availability)
18 fuae - l,ast Day of School
13 Septenber - Community Day
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Old News
In carc you missedit - we madc
fhc WuhingtuPe.
Our very
l'lrhlEhted
specid Iatc Forcrt wu
in thc Septenber 13, 2fi)8 editionVisit thc uRl at
rullry.washllgeryalleq
lqp:
dyn/content/articler
2008/09/I 2,/AR2
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Comnunity Dey on Septenber 14
war a big succerr. Tte time war
rhrnged to the slot of 3-5 p.rn,
There weneabout 100in attendalce, and e specid virit by our local
firehousawac e resl tleat Sec
rwerse for picturer.
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Spring clean-up

Ar the old saying goer "many han&
make light worP. The Board has
organized e 2 hour sessionof our
residents coming together to walk
the patls and common areaa
removing any trash or debris.
Wear old clothesand t ring gloves.
Trash bagsand appreciation
providedl Meet at the commmity
mailbox at 9010 Octavia Court
March 29 at 3 p.m. Let Kathy
Jacobsor Nancy Thornpson krow
if you can help
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Curb Painting
The orb painting hasbeen
completed. Pleasechecl your
number to male sure it is correct
and dearly visible. Any
adjustnents contact Al Brooks at

(703)
4ss-s30s.

AAA TrashRates
Th€ crrr€nt rat€ for lale Fore*
resideqtswith AAA Trach end
Recycliagir i72.00 Fr qulrtct.
If your ratc doesnot reflect thir
anrou.ntcontact them dirccdy st
(703) 81&8222 and edviscthat you
are e memberof LFC,{ Bc sure to
regirter at Recycle.C.om
to accrue
and redeen points for recycling.
ADy qu$tionr, call their customer
sewice* l-8&727 -2978.

Refurbishment
Therc are sweral scctionr of our
patbs tbat are staning m show their
ageand cra&ing arould tr€c noo6.
Thc Boerd will be lootiag into
having somcsectionsrepaved.
Chect the web'citcfor up&tes.

IFCA Website
You mry halc noticed we keep
plqging the webcitc. . .plearchelp
rr3continue to dev€lop rhir
rerurce for oul communiqr. We
wclcone your input.

LFCA Newsletter
Help ur usc YOUR duer efhctively
by rnini'ni'int priffing and poctage
exp€lscr. Plearesendyour
current e-mtil ad&$r with your
duer peyneat, or indicete if you
prcfer to receive your newsletter by
snail rnnil.
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